
JDW:What is referred tp in t e attached just grew as I wrote the memo, thus I did not make enough 
copies and ask for the re 	of attachment only. JD also is growing increasingly concerned. If 
this is not a Department of Disinformation operation it is by now immaterial and perhaps more 
effective as one if Vibe is no direct spook connection. ActaWay, all parts but I meant mostly 
the Gregory/Grodin/Schoeneman/Jaffe et all stuff. If Groth did not take CIA training and is 
accusedoof it it will help him and CIA as Skolnick's fa:glee charges did at the time of the 
Hampton billing. When the realities are what they are, why exaggerate or lie? The continuing 
question is it just insanity'? HW 2/12/75 
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MI 2/12/75 
Lett last night, just before I WFU3 int to 13(41 tirrt.! tiro' n lalinne cla1.1. from re 1.K;n 

LiontirStin031:ine.af 	:t":14140043., ‘loing a story for. Now 11'"irtot,. Th natars, 	tho 
story I eus3aned after we tallow! for a while, on tho Arnatoin ou.3.oislo and ;Xs 47:0t111  f", pon-
aiblo „art in it. 

I iaLt." -irce., noetwoods woo not-  fltal CLif:atiro. 14,. Nut done oot...o 1.31.olizsdos3.ry oheo:al.ne, 
carofully enoust to have the old reeordo on one Don Groth handl/no, property stolen in 
a robbery that andod in murder. 

114 api-cam to lahlni hosed of no no.re than. ?rad 1:430., who ho instior.tei had ref cared. 
him add on the hoiden nuttor. 11u cLiscusded thinrot end I told him whet 1 tie iiow, the 
aroun of ,doubt ono what id not :a7 own. knit; lod to :3kolnick, who told. him I had (0.wen him 
tho Vailue stuff. 	thou discussec thac tlati I told hill what I think of it Line. of okoinick 
add of tho conooqUODZOn of 6.koasack's iilouan. tae appw_ wo that whether or not he in craw, 
what sjkolniak Boca fits DeT)artnont 	Lininfonaoton oorfoctly. 

I did rofer his to Finley by s3ovoral'nod.tion.o of Larry's nano. o aid not know L. 
I added offeato of D. mutt 1801kletietnreno 

Ile says ho'll probaldy ho in toczah NALL. 
As of. no ho 300fIIi3 StAti.f3ficKi th-tt tho mum afoxinst iomntein was a tram to e:ive 

a means of loaning on kleffhor and Playboy and probably from thnuo who 01.811ko what ho or 
the was attilw or the foundation do. Plootwood thinks it was heA. I. told hin of Anderson 
columns, of which he had eon.: k3c.r1,idge, und of tho Lr:ein interest in ornotoos for asnan.- 
nation, of w J.ch 	cli;j. not ;slow. 

1itd.10 he soothed to know much about tin Uroth- oven that; no bad spoken tt tho 7:Linn3 
firot ein .Linstoinl diaath - ho made no talation of the. Vred liampton caeo. 

ifolt I uhould alert ii2floy and phoned Id.n. lio had a call from 'i&olnick. yostottiay. 
S. told his. that a"major" end "natioaucl" publicaton ;tai coning out with a story that 
eirdith wan one of the 6hioaip C.-CA cops, inl'orenco stithor took their trnining, works for 
than both. 

Lox:7 thtnka that rather than tlx.'s orit,dicattng with Plootvood it in uonothino ho 
picked up from Skolnich, who Ilan uairi it in this ;loot, inclustino on ra;:ion in Pscsoton. 

Larry itau not itoriu,; last Friday, 2/9, when Dick Grotpry It tin sfloon.t or third 
or ? prello conference on tliia 3r. Chisazo llocutuno ho foolu h.: has :ore influonoe uith tho 
press there. Gregory Imo in tho CyIl offiee and in Larrw's, ccecoisoo opcor.o -431.1 n young reporter 
Jumada 1k:owls  Iiruwn revered, tho oonforonoo w tuned in a tdree-pam IHOL30, ilftproused by it. 
Thu tig.1111 stuff int:la:ion tho allotpttion that 'Itztinee and LW wore toontlacir in Low ,..rlecno. 

hoari of tido from Itobert at' -'olicoff and warned thou that it was a erase rrisr...oweseista- 
tioli 	1.11;ciu ',outdid° 1 nave. tit J.8 not inoonotobe that 'cohort "borrowed" thin witdout sp 

ocoiliwouliOlaCuidtbiwitekitilhasse,3.shoasothanotbruaes kakahestthhenoneurlildnonotablirt 
iwunut.astsaisnwoustaboisouoinsissinniwnwisu. ond.thetuatisha 	tstlifi-eaSitinendiatioin idultnulitkiromn 
picturCAtru wpeolfj.o oad 	told 'Halter to phone try to toll lick that if this 
were uau n tho nor,. profiniunt 4.4esartnont of J.8.1411.formizi.on operation's it could not be 
nor.; part trot in ouroult of Asia and 	Ur in izins: of grunter need. 

Ilkltor sap, inn in kip: joint apooarzoice with sja.c.1: :tr.doi.-2on on 11.11111-214 Y(, last 
ai••ht, 	n-o:tdod thi.1 	foalishro..3:-  Lad went into CL. forci‘p. operationo, Dn,da 
VIII °hill) r'l:f:* Poliooff is: to ho,,: 	oh:o: for 


